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CHy News HBpfieffs c3;
G.H. GemmelL
Dies; Rites Set
For Thursday

Chester Hugh Gemmell, 62, fore-
man of the receiving department
at California Packing company
here, died late Monday at Good
Samaritan hospital in Portland. He

20-3- 0 UnitNames .

FrencH to Aid
Forest Program

'
!

Smith French; became Keep
Oregon Green chairman for the
Salem 20-- 30 club Tuesday night
at a club --dinner in the Gold Ar-
row restaurant. French; will head
a club project of aid to the KOG
organization in forest fire .pre-

vention this summer and tree
planting in the fall.

The club program Included a
talk on Lionism by A. J. Crose.
representing the Hollywood Lions
club. The 20-3- 0 group received as
a transfer member Thomas Bays,
recently located here from The
Dalles.

general road fuod. $633,426; and
dog license: "fund;, $5,686.

If
Special ; Sale, children's cotton
dresses. Margaret's Shop, 423;
Court J g

roads oilep Saturday
Marion County Commissioned

DR. MOORE TO TALKf Dr. Brooks H. Moore of the
First Methodist church here will
speak to' the Salem Lions club
Thursday noon in the Marion ho-
tel about a recent conference of
Methodist church leaders. Dr.

"Moore, who attended te confer-
ence, will discuss the resolutiors
passed by that htdy concerning

had been ill smce February. j

Gemmell came to Salem 14 years
ago. The family home is at 460 N. i

Roy - Rice reported Tuesday that
13,000 gallons Of oil were Uie.J
in county road construction and
repair SaturdayJ This was the
largest volume ti the year.

' !: ji!

Beat the beat with an air cooler

A a

(from Judson's. jjf

24th st.
Survivors include the widow,

Mrs. Katherine Gemmell; five
sons. Ronald A. of San Francisco,
Capt. Gordon G. of Portland, Wal-
lace M., Darrell and Alan, all of
Salem; two daughters, Mrs. Lorna
Rees of Helix, Ore., and Mrs.-Willia-

Schannep of Portland; the
mother, Mrs. Emma Gemmell of
Salem; three brothers, Paul M. of
Salem, Walter H. of Portland and
Arthur 'E. of Eugene, and four
grandchildren.

Final rites will be at the Clough-Barri- ck

mortuary at 10:30 a.m.
Thursday. Interment will be at
Belcrest.

atomic energy control,-th- Atlan-
tic pact and other subjects.

Sale Household goods.. Bush
bsmL, 600 Mission, Fri 10 to 4.

The Metodairs are playing at the
Burgandy rtoora.
eau nilely. .

OREGON WONDERS TOLD
Vacation attractions and scenic

beauty of Oregon's Columbia river
gorge and Cascade mountains will
be the subjects of a program Sun-
day, July 10,' over station KSLM
by Commander Scott, traveler and
lecturer. The program will be
heard here at 11:15 a. m.

TOWNSENDERS; MEET
Townsend club 4 will meet at

the E. H. Earle home, 2125 N.
4th st, at 7:30 !tonight.

If

STIERS AT YOKOHAMA
Word has conae from the U.S.

8th army that PVt. James S. Stiers,

mm mm. is mnm mim
ABSOLUTELY ' -

j 225 Cummins In;, Salem, was as- -j

signed last week to an anti-a- ir

Plea of Guilty
In Willamette
Case Entered- -

Selma Frances Fones : pleaded
guilty to larceny of about $1,100
from Willamette university, and
the case was continued for inves-
tigation before imposition of, sen-

tence, when she appeared in Ma-

rion county circuit court Tuesday.
Dolores Todd, who pleaded guil-

ty June 20 to helping her husband.
Jack O'Neil Todd, in an attempted
jail break, appeared in court and
was continued for arrangement on
a charge of illegal possession of
narcotics. j .

In other court action, Donald O.
Jones and Doyle Clark McCann
both pleaded innocent! to .charges
of attempting to escape from the

re EEBad Checks
Being Probed

Three fictitious checks, passed
at local stores recently, were be-
ing investigated Tuesday by Salem
city police.

The bogus drafts, police said, in-

cluded two passed June 25, one for
$25 at the Olson service station,
1092 Broadway st., and another for
$25 at the Chevron service station,
805 S. 12th st. A third $14 check
was passed July 2 at the City Park
Grocery, 583 S. Winter st.

A Famous MISSION Brand
30-Gallo- n $124 Value

state penitentiary. Trial lor tne
men, both inmates at the peniten-
tiary, will be set later.

Cases of Bill Mize and Al Grif-
fith, both charged with obtaining
money under false pretenses, were
continued for Dlea. Shirley Ann Mate
J)enn, charged with attempting to

Blind School Will
Get New Boilers

Two new boilers will be in-
stalled in the state blind school
by W. R. Ransom & Sons, Salem.

craft gun i battalion of the 7uth
AAA group, with station at Camp
Atsugi near Yokohama, Japan. He
joined the ray. in December,
1947. ; -

i 3

Dance tonite ovjer Western Auto
Dick Johnson's ij Orchestra. "

POLIO GROUP TO MEET
The executive committee of

Marion county jichapter, National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis, Inc., Will ipeet in room 206
Masonic building, Thursday at
7:30 ,p.m. I

:!

Hard of Hearing? Factory rebuilt
Beltone 1 unit hearing aids. Guar-
anteed good as' ew as to appear-
ance and performance. $35 & up
228 Ore. Bldg. Ph. 1 wk.

"'only. i

BARKER TO SpFAK
Herbert : Barker, executive sec-

retary of the $alem Trades and
labor council, vy ill be in Spokane,
Wash., Friday and Saturday to
speak before th Washington Fed-

eration of Meatutters and Butch-
ers. He is president of the Oregon
Mcatcutters anl Butchers organi-
zation.

Launderette 1?55 Ferry St.

PARTNERSHIP FORMED
Certificate of. assumed business

name as Dunni! Realty Exchange
was filed with he Marion county
clerk Tuesday py W. Earl Dunn,
and William EDunn, jr., both of
Woodburn. .'
Road oiling, cajl Tweedie,
or 69. 1

FESTIVAL FLAGS REMOVED
Flags strung over Salem's

downtown streets for the Cherry-lan- d

festival celebration last week
were removed Tuesday by a crew
from Bishop Electric company.

obtain money unaer raise pre-
tenses, also were continued for
plea. j

CEREMONIES HELD
PORTLAND, July

longshoremen observed the "bloo-
dy fifth" today. Flowers were toss-
ed into the Willamette river in a

The local firm was low among j

six bidders when the state board j

of control opened bids here Tues- -
day. The board accepted the Ran-
som bid of $43,600.

Young beef for lockers. 39c lb
4375 Silverton Rd. C. S. Orwig
Pi. '
Do your home canning the low
cost, easy way. Blundell's Kan-ni'i- g

Kitchen, 13th & Wilbur,
Phone

BLAZE PUT OUT
A bkr.e at the Friesen lumber

yard in West Salem was quickly
extnr;uished Tuesday night by city
firemen. The fire apparently
started from motor sparks in the
boHef room and damaged the roof
of the room slightly firemen said.

Shattuc's Chateau-Salem- 's unique
dining club.

Salem's unique dining club.' Shat-luc- 's

Chateau.
WHEEL' TAKEN

Larceny of a wheel and tire from
the. General Motors Trucking Co.,
B55 N. Front st., was reported to
city police Tuesday. The ' entire
wheel assembly was removed
from an auto and the vehicle left
standing on a block of wood, po-

lice reported.

Jnsfired savings earn more than
two per cegt at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 State st

Karakul Karpet It's new. It's re-

versible, it's 100 irgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq, yd Ph or

SOLICITORS FINED
, Failure to produce permits to

- sell magazine cost two yOung
women $25 each in Salem muni-
cipal court Tuesday morning.
They are Betty Tyson, Fort Worth,

- Tex., and Jeane Davis, Kansas
City, Mo., who were arrested by
police Monday in north Salem.

Federally Insured Savings Cur-
rent dividend 2M. See First
Xederal Savings First 142 S., Lib-
erty. Phone 44.

TREASURER. FILES REPORT
The Marion county courthouse

fund now totals $753,280, accord-
ing to a report filed with1 the
county court Tuesday by Treas-
urer S. J. Butler. Other totals
Include . general fund, $485,613;

ceremony in memory iof six dock
west coastworkers killed in a

strike July 5, 1934.

Births
KOON To Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald R. Koon, 530 Fairview ave., a
son, born Tuesday, July 5, at Sa-
lem General hospital, j

GIBB To Mr. and Mrs.' Clay-
ton G. Gibb, Salem route 6, box
713, a daughter, born Tuesday;
July 5, at Salem General hospital.

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs: Char-
les S. Smith, 940 E. Rural st., a
daughter, born Tuesday, July 5,
at Salem General hospital.

;
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COSTELLO To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Costello, 645 E St., a
daughter, born Tuesday, July 5,
at Salem General .hospital.

CRIBBS To Mr.J and, Mrs.
Pearly Cribbs, Mill City, a son,
Tuesday, July 5, at Salem Mem-
orial hospital. . j

HALL To Mr. and: Mrs. Henry
Hall, Salem route 4j box 86, a
daughter, born Monday, July 4, at
Salem Memorial hospital.

DOUBLE

GREEK STAMPS

TODAY
j On 5.00 Order or More

SLOW TO STOP
NEW YORK The New

York Automobile club says that
in the time it takes the average
driver to get his foot from the
gas pedal to the foot .brake at
20 miles per iour, the car will
travel 22; feet It takes another
30 feet to coine to a complete
stop. '

jii

Best answer when the open road calls... Only the Maytag Dutch Oven Gas Range automatically

turns off the gas and keeps right on cooking

Cki hf rf Ur rmHmi, youll be d
lighted with thm many modern improrsmcnta
. . . th ipMdjr, Spiral Flam bora,
art . . . the mm of daaning, with the top and
the burner bowls all formed by on piece of
gleaming porcelain.

CoekUf etemetically, you'll enjoy extra lei.
lure (you don't even bare to be there)...
plus a cooler kitchen and the never-equall- ed

excellence of famed Dutch Oren cooking!

The Dvtcb Coeker Welt, shown at left, fa on
of many other feature you're sure to like. It
cooks an entire meal on one top burner. Cron
In and find out all about it right away.

THIWK OF 01!
ALL FOR JUST

VERY

EASY TERMS

VX4t& ' l V?H Alt' X Aim HERE ARE IIORE BARGAIIIS!
In Thoroughly Reconditioned Gas Ranges

CKEEFE-MERRTT- T GAS RANGE CALORIC GAS RANGE

Automatic White namL
lot model. Clock & lamp.
129.50. now x 8950 6950

Combination wood & aas.
Whit namL lot modL
99.50. now , ,,,, j,.

WESTERN HOLLY GAS RANGE DETROIT JEWEL GAS RANGEThe oil that stops 80 of engine wear
3B50

iTorr namL
Was 69.50.
now . .

Whit and' black trim.
Lot modal, Was 83.50.
now ;

595I I 1 II 1 1 V I l V

WIDGEWOOD GAS RANGE
i

MONTAG GAS RANGE

Combination
wood and gas
A ral Valu L

Summer vacations are tougfai on motors. Tbere's the harmful grind-Bto- ne

effect of road dirt. And there's the threat of internal rustj

(cause of 80 of engine wear, when your car stands idle. RPM
Motor Oil is especially compounded to keep dirt dispersed between
oil drains and to preyent Jiarmful internal rust. When the open

Combination
wood and gas.
A real Talu

road calls, go with "RPM'4-it,- s first choice in the Westmm
mutm viiuri uuas lpruiici i iomi niiuitxsWe fake better care of your car 5ALGM OREGON CITY

1:
i ISO State Btrl Phon


